
FALL SPORTS CLASSES AT RED HILL 

Kassirer Sports classes are  social, fun, sports after school enrichment classes run by  
Laura Kassirer, a former Wimbledon player & presented by Youth League Tennis 

     PICKLEBALL - Grades 1-5 

     Wednesdays 1:30pm-2:30pm        Pickleball fee: $160    

      10 Dates:  9/11 - 11/13/19     
                                       (Simon Paek Academy Pickleball coach teaches this class) 
     *We set up nets on your blacktop to create courts.  
      Pickleball is a cross between ping pong, badminton & tennis.  
VERY FUN & easy to play! It’s the fastest growing sport in the nation and a game the whole family can 
play together. Engage Paddles are easy to control; whiffle balls move & bounce slowly; small courts are 
perfect for kids; you serve underhand & play Doubles.  Playing helps to improve hand-eye, reactions, 
fitness & footwork.  Fast-paced, Social game for all ages that can be a stepping stone to tennis. 
    

GAME TIME - Grades 1-5   
Fridays 2:40pm-3:40pm     Game Time fee: $145  
 9 Dates:  9/13 - 11/15/19, off 10/4  
Capture the Flag; Kick Ball; WallBall; Freeze Tag;     
Frisbee; Four Square; Obstacle Courses & Races.   
 Kids play different sports games weekly. 

 

TENNIS - Grades 1-5        Tennis fee:  $145  

Mondays 2:40pm-3:40pm        9 Dates:  9/9 - 11/4/19, off 11/11    
Coaches set up tennis nets on the school blacktop to create kid-sized courts.  
Participants are encouraged to improve at their own rate and have fun learning a sport 
they can play for a lifetime. We provide kid-sized equipment for all classes. Just wear 
athletic attire & come ready to play. Supervision after class ends is not included in your 
fee. We charge $1 per minute for time coach spends babysitting after class ends.   

Space is limited  /  scholarships available  / Questions email: laura@kassirersports.com 

Sign-Up Online:  www.kassirersports.com
 

This event or organization is neither sponsored nor endorsed by Tustin Unified School District

http://www.kassirersports.com

